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STATh OF Ki NTL Ki.
Lexington D'rift Court JuW term,

Thjir.is MCbtni' vi, ctnnfl lr t.
t799- -

g. unit
Btnjjuntit Bern,, ard A-- j y; Calrtesjut. iefei.a tils

V In Chancery.
PIT HZ defrnd-Mit- Berry, having iud

Ji to enter his appeal inee herein, areeibb to
Jaw, andrhe rules of this court ; ard it ppeanrg to

our fiti't K'tson that be is not an inhalant ot this

commonweal' on the motion of tic com'plamriit,
by his coui.lv 1, it is ordered fiat the said defendant

.( iL
do aP,-ca- r hereon the th.iddavo.ourn-o- ,..,

teim, and ani v ur the-- complainant s bill , t hat a

copv of this e, be mferted ,n t"'""'S'u ;; d!,r ot thTcohof:;; ;:z
county, and that this order be publithed on (oroe !mn- -

day irr.rned :uely aster diunc lervice, at me coor 01

ttw Prefbyter.an meetsrg hoilc, a Lctuigton.
A Copv. Telle,

fho. Bou'ey, c Li d. c.

. -

take the f!.ft day of January dst
q

ilt
. ft Sood u t0Jts ve,y i.

tour Dolla:s Reward.
A.Y from the fubcnber, in Hanifon

RANu U, it the Rockv Spring, two apprentice
boys, b J to the wl ecKriht trade One,

THOMVS MILLHOLLAND, is ihout nineteen
yetrsoi . ', 5fes.t 10 or 1 nc ,es high, fair complex-

ion, anu . z I hair, hzd v. ith him two wa.ftc.iats,
truone Pallet forepait., a.id linnen oack, theo:h
cr is ftuj -- d ln'ey torepaits, and back of deep blue

Wf cloth; a fiort cost of store (luff, striped btack and

d,EreiiJ ? i" v wool hat; ere pa.r ot buckfemover-- ,'

all; ;,) (omt ot-,e- r cloacr. of hnnen hkewile a

goaj ii1 'e.
LINDSAY CAMPBELL - about 18 years of age,

five seer, i or five inches high, dark complexion,
ai d dirk mr; had c'.oath ig as above ce cnbed.
Whoever delivers said boys, or either oj thein, or

feci.ies r icm m any pnfon, fi that I get them again,
fiiiil the above rewaid, paid by me,

Lindlay Azby.
N. B. All persons are forewarned from harboring

thein, is he (hall be puniiaed with the utinoft ri-

gor of trie law. J3sIt

TAKEN up by the fubfenber, living
El'choni, fne .ri.Ies below George

y town, a lorre! mare, eleven years old, some white j

hairs in her sorehead, some hddle spots, both hind
iect whit , natural pacer, appraised to 9I.

John Moore.
Scott county, July 281b, 1 799.

Ten Dollars Reward.
away from the fubferiber in on

RUN lad, William Hughes, an apprentice
to the silver smith's business, he is about eighteen
years ofage, rather (lender, fair complexion, black

h:i , very full black eyes, and has holes 111 his cars for
the reception of rings or bobs. He took with him
a jeans (hort coat and breeches, of an olive green co-

lor, a round about linen jacket of a dark color, a
pair of black buck skin breeches, and a new fur

7 hat. He was seen on the road that leads to Cm- -'

cmnati, riding a verv small dark bay horse, and fix-

ed with faadlebajs, &c as tho' lis intended a long
j urney, and is supposed to be njaking for Detroit.
Whoever takes up f .id apprentice, and delivers Mtn
to rae in Lexington, or will confine him fn any jail,
and give fueh information that 1 get him again, (hall

be entitled to the above reward All persons are
hereby forewarned from afliihngor harbouring said

apprentice at their peril.

Samuel Ayres.
Augud ift, 1799.

NOTICE

THAT I lhall make application to the
court of Barren county, to eftabhih a

town on my land on the south fork of Beaver creek,
i-- agreeable to an art of affembly in such case made

and provided. ' t

John Gorin.
23d July,

NOTICE

IS hereby giveri, th?t William C. Webb,
the fubfenber, his attorney in fact, will attend

with the commilfioneis appointed for that purpose, by

EourboT court, on the 29th day of Auguit next, to
. telmionv. under the aft of afic.Tlbly en

titled "an at to reduce into one the several acts

to ascertain tb.2 boundaries of, and for procellioning
-- ands," &c. at the house of JofephRobinett, between
"fcNt'ie hours often in the morning, and one in the e

vening, on the said day, to take depositions refpert-in- g

a proof of the several calls contained in an entry
made May, 31 it 1 780, fur 9 so acres, in the name of
William Webb, on Stoners Fork, which calls to in-

clude 1 lirull improvement, and a sugar tree mark-

ed DD, and to dqfuchotheractsasthelaw requires.
' John V. Webb.Mrr --C

AU0 in fdft for Wra. c. Webb.
Jutv 24th, 1799- -

FOR SALE,
THOUSAND acres of land, lying on

FORTY
3,350, ditto in Jefferson county, on the waters of

Bear Grass.
1 ooo acres of a in Shelby county, Fox's

Tun.
400 acresajjoiningt'ie pre emptinn.
1000 acres on the Ohio, Jeflerlon county.

' 2,500 on the Ohio, Mason county.
2000 do. do.
4000 acres on the Beech Fork, Nelson county.
2.333 1 3 acres on Fern creek, Jefferson county.
7000 acres on Rough creek, Hardin county.
4,300acres tn Maron county, on the Ohio.

450 acres on Green-rive- r, Lincoln county.
750 arreson Coxe's creek, Selfon county.
1000 do neart ic Kentucky river, Woodfordcountv

The greatei part of the above lands I will sell
very low for the next crop of tobacco, wheat, flour,
bemp or merchandise.

SAMUEL P. DUVALL.
April I ft, 1798. tf

LT AKEN up by the fubfenber, IrVing
fjl neir Camilla, a sorrel mare, neither decked
pwr h snded, 4 (mall white fmp on her nofc", ftbtfUt

poileffion

14 lai i' h gh, 4 years old, apppraifed to'45L'.

John J5i-ov-

M j 3itt, .
. . ,t

FOR SALE,
SEMINARY LOT, Nb ro, in M'Kect's furA ey, (even milei inaa Lexington, near the

Hickman road, formerly WwjuopeWjr of Henr Klrjk

( conia,ing about ioohurC.ee aires, ( J of whichare.
fge cleared, and laid oft in good form; under good
ar.. . .a i is- fito.., i .n, .! it t

--LLTIlLr .A Iff Kill lilCillllM d (U V1 I. 1(11 U t iJ 4h 1 WLW

Ph DVebbSEf.s
July i?tb, 1799- - 3t

TAKLN up by the fubl'criber, living
county, on the head of South Elk- -

khorn, a daik brown horle, about fifteen or fistcen
Mcars old, branded thus lANon ,ne near Jbulder,
Pid IA on the near buttock, a flar in his sorehead,

hason a sour lhillmg bell, with a leather collar,
to 91. 3s

Thomas Robards.

TUST PUBLISHED,
Andfor sale at this office, end the office of

the Guardian oj rreedom, jrankjort,
i'rice 379

AN ACCOUNT
OF THE

REMARKABLE OCCURRENCES
IN THE LIFE AND TRAVELS OF

Col JAMES SMITH,
OfBeurlin Count,

During his captivity with the Indians,
from the year 1755, to 1759, inclusive.

jj.f Those persons who have fubferip-tio- n

papers in their hands, are requested
to return them to this office.

Subscribers to the above work are
informed that their copies are ready for
delivery.

5f'ikc 46il 'Anf
P- - 03)

jiajXui si TiSAi srj tusnj 0 BirrcaajSn

jip toA 3Aoid uia se sdap qanj asjcj cuj at:qj 4;
uodn A3i Xcui 'sailou siqj jo s3A3juiDii icac ;oii
op otAi ajoqx "3UI! jcqj juieXc ansuiXEd
pue piciuoj auioo oj psprbaj oje psiqapufjom
IV EiqdiapEliqj pus aiouirrttg Jo 33Ed rT

iiq; 3AESI icifi 1 aaqtuaidas jo" yjij aqi inoa V
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European Intelligence.

England.

LONDON, May 23.
.By the accounts received yesterday, it

.appears, that the army of Italy has been
completely destroyed. The Austrians
seemed inspired with the same enthusiasm
which distinguished the French armies at
the beginning of the contest, while the
latter at lafl, probably convinced that

the existence of five despots, who have ru
ined their country, have loll their energy.

In this state of things, it is not furpri-fin- g

that the dire6lory should use every
art and pretence to influence their armies,
and to excite is poffible, that spirit which
once existed, but which great sufferings
without any profpeftof recompence seem

rentirely to have subdued. The death of
lionnier and Roberjot is leized upon ea-

gerly for the purpose. The Archduke
Charles, without the fiighteft ground, is
charged with the murder of these mdn,.
and in the midst of defeat, the dire6tor)
vent the vengence ot delpair againlt the
armies of their enemies.

Turkey.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 19.
The intelligence sent under the date

of the 16th, inll. refpedlig gen. Buona-
parte's defeat by Gheaer Pacha near St.
John D'Acre, is sully confirmed. The
French general, is now retreating with
the rest of his army towards Cairoi

American Intelligence.

Majfachufetts.

BOSTON, July 10.
FROM INDIA.

We learn that Tippoo Saib has decla-
red war against the Englifli government
in India, aadthatin consequence, the go

vernment hid taken the country ships in-

to the company's service.

Nez"-2ot- k.

NEW-YOR- K, July 15.
It was on faturday reported in town

that an acion had taken place between
an American Fngatc, and the Boston
BritifhFrigate the former was said to
have been the General Greene, of 24
guns. The particulars stated, were, that
the Boston had sent a boat to board the
American veflel, for the purpose of exa-

mining her cre.w, which the other would
not permit ; "but on the boat approaching
too iiigh, sired at, and sunk her. The
Boftori immediately poured a broadside
into our frigate, when an acYion ensued,
which continued for three hours, and
was terminated by the Boston striking.
We can by no means vouch for the au-

thenticity of the report ; but is it be true,
we fliall be happy that Britilh insolence
has been so handsomely corrected.

Pemifyhania.

PHILADELPAIA, July 13.
Extrail of a letter from Buds county,

dated July nth, 1799,
" The letters from Robert Lifton to

president RulTel are inclofed. It is of
importance that they should be promptly
communicated to the American people.
From them, among other things, the peo-
ple will learn the extreme, not to say im-

proper intimacy subsisting between a fo-

reign minister and the directors of Ame-
rican affairs. Is the Britifli minister is to
be believed, intentional provocations have
been given to France uin conjunction
with the British government." For
what purpose the world will judge.

" The measures which have been ta-

ken, tending to a dismemberment of the
island of St. Domingo from the French re-

public, is a serious feature in our affairs, &
furnishes an useful commentary upon

sincerity and skill in negotiation
" diplomatic skill" has b;en introduced

into the vocabulary of federalism against
France, as the fedis punica was into that
of the Romans ; but who excels will now
become a question easy of solution, to
those whose minds are open to truth.

" The apparent .triumph of a British
minister in the outrages committed upon
the republican printers, in contempt of
our laws, and acquaintance which he
seems to have of the "determination of
the government to support such outrages
by an intention to act with vigor," in case
of resistance, furnish a serious, lesion to the
citizens of the United States is aster
the disclosure made in these letters, the
people remain blind; is they "will not
hear Moses and the prophets, it is in vain
that any one should rise from the dead."

(COP Y.)
Duplicate. No. II.

Philadelphia, 6th May, 1799.
SIR,

THE Government of the United
States appears to be nearly in the same
situation with regard to the Shawanefe'
Indians, that, that of Canada is with ref-pe- ct

to the Mohawks. The Shawanefe
wish the United States to make some al-

terations of their limits as fixed by the
treaty of Grenville ; and at the same time
to confirm the sales of lands they have al-

ready made, and authorife suture altera-
tions. The American ministers on the
other hand, are determined not to grant
this savor, and are embarrafed by the
persevering importunity of the Indians.
Advices lately arrived from Fort Wayne,
inform the administration, that the Shaw-
anefe intend this spring to call a general
council of the nation (compofedof repre-fentativ- es

from several tribesjwith aview
to take such measures as may be thought
best calculated to obtain some modif-
ications of the Grenville treaty. And
the information adds, that this idea was
first suggested by the late colonel M'Kee,
deputy fuperintendant of Indian affairs.

The government considered this inter-
ference as unfriend, and injurious to
their interests, and a complaint has been
made to me on the subject by the fecrcta-r- y

of state, with a request that I would
make such reprefentition of the matter
to you as might produce a defeat of the
project at present, and prevent all inter-
vention of a similar nature in suture.

I informed the secretary of ftatc that
I could scarcely bring mvfelf to credit
the report refpectirg colpnel M'Kee;
that at all events I could not coi ceive,
that any thing unfavourable to the Uni-
ted States could have been contemplated by
a f"hiic officer in the service of Greet
Bi 1 tain, but that I would of course make
the repiefentation reqvefted; th?t I
made no doubt of its haw'ig the defi. ed
effect, becaule I was confident that you
were sincerely disposed to ward off every
incident that could give just cause of

between toe two nations.
The situation of public affairs in this

country continues the same as at the date
of my last letters unless it be that THE
GOVERNMENT has given a new-subje-

of PROVOCATION, by
eouragJng (IN CONJUNCTION
WITH USJ the Negro Chief Toutssar
in measures which apfsar ultimately to
ter.d to a stfaration of the island of St.
Domingo from the mother country. Whe-
ther this AFFRONT will be tocketed
BY the directory, I do not pretend to
decide , but I cannot PERSUADE my-

self that it is PROBABLE !
I have the honor to be,

With great truth and respect, Sir,
Your most obedient, humble servant,

ROBERT LIS TON.
The Hon. President Russel.

No. 10.'
Philadelphia, 13d May, IJ99.

SIR,
MY lafl; letter havinjr been entruf--

ted to a person who was not going direct-
ly to Upper Canada, I am uncertain whe-
ther it may reach your hands, and there-
fore take an oppoi tunity of transmitting
a duplicate.

On public affairs I have scarcely any
thing to add ONE STEP FURTHER.
on the road to a formal war ll-twe- en

France and the Umtx--

States, has been taken by the gover or
of Guadeloupe, who in consequence of
the capture of the insurgfnte fri-
gate, has authorifed French ships of war
to capture all American veffels, whether
belonging to to the government or to in-

dividuals. But the rcfolution of the di-

rectory, on the great question of peace or
war, is not yet known. Perhaps the new
explosion on the continent of Europe,
may give them a degree of employment
that may retard their decision.

In the interior of this country the de-

clamations of the democratic faSlton on
the constitutionality and nullity of cer-
tain acts of the leg'flaturc, have milled a
number of poor ignorant wretches into a
resistance to the laws and a formal infur-recti- on

Thisfrivolous rebellion has been
quelled by a spiritual effort of certain vo-

lunteer corps lately ewbodied, who de-
serve FVERY DECREE OF PRAISE. BuC
the conduct of these gentlemen hav-- r.g
been shamefully calumniated by SOME of
the POPULAR newspapers, they have
ventured to take the lav in thir own
hands, and to punish one or two of the
Printers (by a sn art f.tgging ;) a cir-
cumstance which has gtvn rise to much
animosity, to threats, and to a commence-
ment of armed affociatior.s, on the side of
the demociats, (particularly the U..ucJ
IrishmenJ and some apprehend iLjt tts
affair may lead to a partial ci-u- ll wcr !
The portion, however, of the jpcoblnic
party, who would carry matteis to t'm3
extremity, is but small: the povemvient
is on its guard, AND DETERMINED
TO ACTWITH VIGOR: and I do
not, on the'juhole, apprehend any serious
dSnger.

I have the honor to be,
With great truth and respect,

Sir, your most obedient,
Humble servant,

ROBT. LISTCT.

Tnere is a third letter of the British
minister, of which we have not been able
to obtain a copy, because it is in tl.s
hands of administration, but there is a
fact in it, which has come to our know-
ledge in a manner wn.ch we can Tu.itl.r
dispute nor fafpe the authenticity of.
It states to the British gcver evt of Ca-

nada, that in the event of that Bi.t.sb
province beirg attacked by cry ftrc "-- v

power, the Governvwit tf ihe 6 W
States stood pledged to supp'y a v --

tary force, rdtqurte to tie 1 c re .7, 1(

djet d that rolc--,, and to 'ce to
the Britnk Gctiiinjcxt.

Ccatinel of Freedom.


